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miS SPEAKER'S FAMILIARITY WITH FLY BALLS WELL QUALIFIES HIM FOR AVIATION SERVICE
iKER'S APPROVAL OF
WORLD'S SERIES IS BIG

BOOST FOR PASTIME
tage All Set for Annual Classic Nothing Left Now but

lo Hear Moguls'
Out the

iff
"J.

" Bv I.ORERT W.
port rdttrtf rve

OTV that Societary of Wat Xevv ton
npproval on the plaviris of the

Jpubllc can proceed to burn the miclnisht
if The season would have fallen flat without (be annual fi.ici nd the sain"

would har heen The IWUei vt

ttlally removrs the lat He said he vvotilei be slad if the e" ie

$J could be and either
to the plaven on the otdetoi he would do it him

e?If. There can be more plain thin that, fot It reulh l hi nffl

cfal
Mr Baker has done a cieat thine for haebill the pnhlie the

Und the ownero of the bip letcue ctuha In Ihc
games he has made it foi the pubh- - to .ee some liipn e,is his"

lA1. "ball, aided the pl.ivri In the flit
?ome extra monev and alo slven the

rjj, deiray while the war is in
V..V ni1 tl... .me tfnm ...n iihUI t nUm

W'l (... IIIC IjUillt 1 tl Villi .V .1 lllllll .."."e all Know tint basebill has
the of 'Ik magna!" o nutlet how small t ic "towds ate

the set theii t,,i'i les rind it t up in the dim owtict to foot the
bills. It Is safe to s that of the siteen teams unilei the his
top are losing monev and will to lose until the season ends The
only chance to make some of the losses Is in the wot Id eiie- -

There was a charue foi the ownot to set out fiotn unriei a month
ago and sae motirv Thev lti"vv thej hid no diame to een
break even for the was falllni off milt nut ntes and lintel
bills were hicher and the -- ilaties of the pl.ocis bad to be p.nc In Ice ,i

month just the Thev sniclv lioivevn and theii Tction
be hv the fans in the rliisins week hv out In

huge now Jia been trvivrrl foi th has
shown it does not of the sporl but Ink of in

caused It to call the vouueet men

Tin re in Cits
IS now up to the to aniioun-- e its plins foi the

of the series which becrins on t t'lncao and Boston
Ro doubt wnl be the i lubs tnd some muel be
made to ariange i to do na with too mm h The
two cities are moie than Tpait and with laihoad i as
they are trains wi not be It will take mute thin tf nh
four hours to iruke the nip ind the will be I115I1

The are thai three games will be plajrd in "adi ri m.tearf
of two as Boston closes Ihe season in New ik mil

in vo it looks as if the best plan would be to opn in
for three das pla.v three games in Boston and in cae of a lie

toss a coin foi the othet game
is a better town in which to open the sei ie" as lb" fan out

there are wlldlj estited o er the of the Culvs l'he will nun
out for the seiies and give the teams a good stall

B that time Intel est will inn high and the nathes in Boston will
be nioued to get in line foi the big show

to the 11 hruilrl be long series Both the
Red So and the Cubs appeal to he eenh and it will be up to

the to do the lions shaie nf the woik Pet haps Boston will he

the but nn wa joti look at It the belting should lie

een monev

"triir 0)1 thr ivhjrrl ol bairlmll wiphl hr u , " In tiirntinn 1hnl

nrlory met llir ll'ntc Sni 11 ni Ihe hlllt tii kcic?iio
far Ihc Phr tnnl, llnrc in n mn limit nrlinll
and tun lioiri I'hicano 7 lie I nun toU 1 air plrtyn-- qient
ball these (tain

,fss T s If to
jjfLrTttlEnE is likelv to be
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" near iuiuk ii ii:".i iiiiuiii ! mu n i.' i nioi'ivinii; mi nun
to again don 'he mitts and tight it out with t.uk nempse The big
champ has not letned and in an inteiview given out in Chicago a couple
of days ago Mitualh admitted he would bov again undei ceitain conditions

Jess wants to do something In the patriotic line ind that Is the reason
for his sudden change He is anxious 10 help the wat chanties and be.
Jieves he can do it best b boxing a 'ogica opponen1

"There Is no tiuth in the lepoits
.retire in the neai futuie he said

ind shall not tui n m title oei to
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I
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E'.ilfuture The fact that
'to midshipmen

that
irolnr- iriades of tuin

game with renewed amount luleiest I"or reason appears
season

fif-- ? The which and football handled
f$ the months iefleetd pieem

branches
their vision baseball would still anions
popular spoits The fact thev

Lj, same fiad a flim hold on the
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sSi season situation which
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going to the front when the time for iction

The big thing In port foi the reason is to he the
great of that sure

ft teatn betv&een navv anil l em es It Is Ihe
of tho-- e having the welfaie woik al these war eenteis

Jn to arrange a full of intersectional a final
of games If their plans woik 0111 as well as tiie.v

Jto date sure

Certain to Be Banner Season on Gridiron
ILL not much whethei

f-- the game
that Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Svracuse,

..Brown, Penn State, Lehigh
Jan, Swarthmoie, Michigan, Xorthwestem Minnesota, Ohio

jpHate, Columbia Totdham and the lemaindei of the big eastern and western
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grade of interest to cause football to experience a banner season
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ArTcp'' Voo'we wmtco and
Waited ret yean, anho
nin VAjeEWJ sACATlOM

tsliTMOUT .AMV

- AMD FlfJMXV OWE DAY
M3L AOe 50MMOWGD ro
TtZ ZCSS' CFFirP

FOR

Pilclic ginit
I nqtio in

(JJanif

Pltll l.lts incivn mi
nanrrofl '.roll, ah
I ilrjrrlrt rf . If
stiM-k- . .1h Knnsh. rf.
I orlfriis lb s. Matrr, lb
Itnisrl. if firlfTlth rf
rrnvith. rf I . Mucfe "bt,ere, ?h Itlnrkburiie

dams r Ulnrn, r
I'rf nrterrnkt. p f.tiMiie, p.

rinrlnnntl, ui ""
vtoran - rhilliec mide their fim! ap-

pearance ti Perlhnrt 1'ield this ifier-non- n

befnie t conn" weekdav irovil
The weathei i rie.li and bo Pit!'-geia-

went in cen'ei m pi ice of Wil-
liams

I IRSI INMM.
Baneiofi lounrleil mil l.uque lo !

Iagee Titgetalds fl fell safe be.
hind sciond and ua good foi two haes

'Siok popped to Itliekhuine Luderus
filed lu Rnush No i litis one hit no
el 10v

flinh was hit In ,i pitihid hall Neale
foited dtoh Peaie in Ranemft Koush
fmccd NpTlr Hannofi to Pearce Itoush
siiCLeedert in making t steal of second
bae Itoush iK" stole thud linn-io- ft

thiew out s Magee ii first Nn
inns IKI tills tu, Pllois

si.toMi twivr.
Vleuae1 cioundcd niil i.inh tn

M.lgee i 'i iv atli sti ink out Pea I r e

gioiirnlod mil rtl icbUI llf to s l - e
No i nil- - no tut no ei t oi s

nulhih ponpiri 1 Riin i oft reM e
thtew urn I VliKpe PanPinft toot
fate of bounriei nnr see-on- rl

silrl thieu htm mil at nrst No
i nil', no hits no ei roi

r ii i it ivmmi
rlains filed to Itruish Piendergast

struck mil Ttinrrofi singleil to i enter
I. Vl.ij.ee tosseO" nul I'itgeiald No
t un one hit no ei 101.

v Ingo giounderl out Peane to
Hanioft ihiew out l.tiuue ftroh

ned on In Meusei Nu tuns no hii no
e roi

tOt UTII INMM.
slock sltlCled lo left l.llfleius flleil to

Outfit! Meusei singled id t ft Sunk
gomit to .eeond lavath iloiililerl to
tlrlit 'took eniinc and Meuel taking

J thltil On Pe.uces sacnflte Pv in flrif- -

filh Mcusel ficoied and fiavath went to
'bird Vdatns walked Pieiulergiol
forced out dam al i.eroiHl I. M igee
to Rlickbume Two runs ilnee hits
ro eirots '

N'eale tilnlrrt to left On P.nui-- f ac- -

riflce ilv back of lliild N'eale beat Ran-- I

nofi s ilnow to the plate s Magee
lined to Meusei iock threw nut Orlf-fit- h

One run one lilt no eiioi

About

OK PHILLIPS Heiman Hind ns statJ we'tptweigh perfnimei and Inininv
Carev of Nlcetown are leadv foi ihpii

eneountei sehediilerl to take
pace in 'he final bout at ihe uuen-al- i
atend of the Cambria Xthletn Club
PiaiiKiord avenue and Cambria stieet
tonight Phillips i, out to gain s dei islve

ctoiv nvei Caiev. it be 1m- - liope of
being ma rhed to meet Lightweight
Champion Rennv Lennaid al one of the
ocal i lubs in the near futme Both

men are of the slugging tvpe and Ihe
ipei utois are cunfldent that one of the
men will be counted out before the six
lounds ai e ovei

Th sem flii3l bungs togeiner two
hull welchm Joe Alec anon of viten
town a brothei of .lick McCanon the
n adieu eight boxei and Hick Mosh of
Cleveland In the othei hnntK Tnmmv
Wan en opposes A I v ernei loung i ut- -

nev meeis. Walter P.ennle and Kid Wolf
faces Voung Gable

nervtlllm n in teadlneo for the open

int .how of the National V eleventh
.nd Ca.hirlne .treei. tomorrow nla hi

Pnp O Brlen loim r .eferee of tie
OtjliiPle .ctln. foi ihe ttrsi lime in hi a

has arraneed an all Mar ca.t for
th" Initial openlll Hanv Pierce the
Brooklyn Uhiweurni ho ake, u. plaee
of lrlh Patav i line of New ork vvho

Is undr 0 phliirUn i .are and fleorue
iK O Ch.nev of Pa.umore will be seen
n anilnn in the flnal bout The aemlflnal
.ill ho Jlnimv vuiaoe iw un nnn
local wtlterwelBht and Johnn nljii of
I ,.,.tlr Die Other DOUt
"i..i. iuiai rh.ina. and

Teune Robldeau fares W hltev Kllzerald
ard Al Moore meen Man W ilham.on

Tonne Tew Vlrl.otern the local light
vrent is anxinu. lu defeat Frankle ITounBJ

i o-- rhr RoMon boxer when they com.
together In twelve-roun- d scrap '' I;",'1
!a. on Libor Dav as h will probably

effered . matrh wljh Johnn Dunde. or
Rocky K.n.a.

r.U Herman tfie hint.rnwetiht cn.m
p. on will be .ten In .ctinn In the final bout
at the second .row of the
tn Jaek n.raey oi vew vort.. Ulral nltiUl will hnl In the opening
bout with Joe Jackson of this city.

n.ltllnr I.eTln.kj. the licht heavyweight
rhampion I. confident that he will take the
measure of ri Turner th Indian, when
lhe ronie to. ether at Newark N J , on
vurtiat 2

tir smith, oxlnr in'trunor at Camp Dlx
and Johnry Howard ths Bayonnr. middle

euht Mill tee aitton for eifht round, .t
Jeriev Clt tonliht

B.tlllnr Murray th. local 111 welrht would
'Ike to be m.tched to m.ft 2ulu Kid, el

New York
I

Oa.fl Lewli. the local t.xth.rs'.ltM. who
is e n. r.enbly manuied r ichnny Burm?
'. naJ-i- i. (o, marl mnr iifniviiim la

wlrlil ,

?
. ;- -,

. &ikkkmkmMkjMimkkmk i
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PHILS MEET REDS

LAST TIME

PrrnilprfM'l
(liiniiiniiti

Scrappers

i'TiSJ.;.

ffi&Jl iSiM-,- .

AND

Scraps

-- AMU Ths boss AYS me
IS SHORT OF MKLP AAJO
You LL HSVJS Tb u)MT n
A MOIs.1: OPPORTOMlT.TtMK

I I H WPAftl-- 1 '
TlCsD, i (

K imi.Ug KlorHlUb )
1 if I iwiof, jetmrJ

- AMD H Teut-- S You To TAKG
f THnae vuceK6 rest ow
F(LU PAV- - AMD THCRE'LL BC
A SALARY IWCRCA5C UIIVIFnS

RETURlJ

niackbiiines

CARMAN SHAKES HOODOO
AND SCORES FIRST WIN

m IWIL

Brilliant Parr Follower
Turn? in Initial Victory

in 50-Mi- le Feature

ITTETl TVkES SECOM")

s full tnoon sent Its siheivWHTLK over the eiriiilai board tuck
ind th large gatheilnc seated In the
'uculai tand and while s light bieeie
bie iiown the vtrejrli making it plea
ant for eei on even the i iriers a

formei smeiiein rhampion lode his
most hi i in n t nre n' the pnn ind
turneri In his Initial win of the n S

motor-pace- d latnpalgn at Point Breeie
lift night

Big Tun Buiklev bis ininl leghoi n
traw lid Palm Peach troue check

in u navain cigai and all v erv

Hinonc the infirm moteis who gteeted
I'laienee Carman i'i s,national ildei
firen Long Island when be left the u.irk
a winnei In the iluee-- i nineul tiftv-mil- e

moloi paceil event
Psill surtei th ss vpeeder hll trio

tnanv iom.ii 1 nts ,nd suffeiei t0o nnnv
punctures io initio thinngh in flout mil
had in In- - ,onieni with second ntonev
fleorge VMIev fl"rt t0 p,,,,,, ,,. Ihi'
H enth nt trk i: rtoi ie.i mrl i,,(a fon ed
to take thud nd In ft nla, e n,p .!..
tni thr Hfiv mill was I hunt 7 mlnules
41 j m crinO

a"utter in Hard I ink
ball gime is never won until the

last nian is out In the ninth and a
inotoi-paie- il iaci is nevet clinched until
the final lap Int. been coveted This rfH i

tine last night George AVIlev got awav
in ft out and tiled lo lap ihe field in
Ihe tirit tlnee mileH but failed Paul
Simei patecl bv rtodv Lehman hole
aftet the Wilev nicl over-
took bun at the foutth mile with Cai-
man nnlv d fiw jaids in tin-- teat

lust as Sutlei was about to start
another sprint he suffered bin fiit punc-tut- e

and betoie ho iHtuiueil tn the Hack
Carman hid (galned two laps Pioni
this point until the htusb foi tv five
miles avvav Carman was the Icadei

Caiman went alone, bcaiitifutlv until
he reached the thiitv-mil- e rhuk While
he was enjoying Mii.il iod luck butter
bad two more puncturer and Wilej two

I hen the trouble Marled for Caiman
He had a seven-la- p lead on the field
and was gaining
I lien Came the BeaU

It looks like voiu night. Clarence."
aid .limmj lluntei the ultia-caref-

paceniiker Wee got em on the
jump and eveijtlnng is going love!.".

p but let s rtlmuss that al the fin-

ish i c piled Caiman
i aim. in the stipei -- cautious was light

.lust as, lluntei was miking iead for
another sprint the chain on his motor
snapped and Caiman went speeding
.iloiie Sutter and Wilev whizzed b.v

and gained three laps hefoie Hunter had
his new machine running

Not until the fortieth mile was leached
was carman able lo show Ills speeii,
Huiitet s niotot vvaa colel and did not
senetate enough speed to keep his man
In the iace with the now living Sutter

Lehman had bis machine working fine
and Suttei twice lapped Carman from
the fortieth lo the fort-flft- h mile

i Mittei gave a remarkable exhibition of I

lameness and was right In the race
' until the last lap was completed He

stilt Believed tnat jinx was trailing iar--
man and hoped against hope until the i

' end that something would oveicome Cai
man and bring a win lo a son or swiss

But Hunter Carman and fate decided
otherwise i

George Wilev winner nf his last Ave
starts had to acknowledge defeaf He

f.TRi r.ril! hXTUAl

BIG OPENING BILL
AI(ltlV MKMM., Vl(.ls mil

lirll NI I VIHAIIINK sTX.

New National A. A.
K. (I. HKK1

PIERCE
I1V1.TIVKIRI-- IIKOOKI.V.N

Mas wlllianmiin l sinore
oanr Itobldesu t.. lhlter I itrseralrt

Charlie (litdl Ihsmiik v Eddie W.xond
Johnny Uolra.t va. Jlmmr Mrt sue

Tbket. nt nnNAt.tlVs-- . S3 S,, HTH I .

rrirrs. JlOr. Sr. 1.00. St.MI. Hoe. K.M

OLYMPIA A. A. l'IJ fUn VlUl.l'lir I

9JOM)M 'Mlilll. AsUU. n, a. SO SHAItr u
lerrr Mcnuin tc. reie nowen

".loner v.. Harry Brown
Eddie McAndrcwt Tl. Frtnkia WllhtBI

John Mealy v. Jack Ruuo
Lew Tendler v$. Harvey .Thorp

CHIBE PARK
BASEBALL TODAY

Athletics vs. Chicago
OASIE CAI.LKtl AT 3 JO r. SI..

Ticket at Clmbtl Bras ' ni 5Hldlnr

SSBsSS1"

M'riCHANEY

- tOO YqxJ SLAVE For A
CouPLc or vuecKS Mcinc

-- oh-h-h 'Boy:-!-- !
Wt it a GRR-B-RAM- D

awd GLOR-Yo- s rEBUIW'?.'?
n&tJ1 Sh,

CAROL

CLRC.NCE CAKMlw

uouldr t follow andebeiiv'p pace and
meielv trailed Wilev insisted that he
wasn i going to stop with thittecn as Ihe
iiiimbei of hi3 tiiumphs

tlfoige HepisLlicft. the niavoi of Tar
Oilili the decoiatoi of Billv Penn on
Cltv Hail and the Hack opeiatoi Tl
Point ISicee claims that It na the

condition of the tiack alone that
enabled Cat mm lo win (Jeoige takes
all the i icdlt

Simiiel I! i hliton witnessed the iace
fiom i lie sidelines and agiecd that It was

giueling paie to follow
I oi tomrriovv night anolhei d

i.u'e lias been auanged bv
Manage) Jack Roden Peicv Lawicnce,
present Vineilcan champ on will oppose

Jiman and stutel ln a fnitv-jnil- e con-
test.

araioga l.nlrics for Salunlav
rust iai rm two '

' fuilniiss Uimiii i.iciits lit"; oun- d
Hi7 Uiiti- - Vamllv.i 114 Pvrpdarva HIT
TrioniiihHni limn l tlJ i nvjllcl Hid Via
hnnv to; WmuIuvpi t U Pair and Snuat. '

Id" Hank Nu. l. linn. I, 11" rillltlt-dui- l

li Tom 11. si iju, , in;, I'oilu pij
Vunt liln.h llu ict I nnl lo;

secund la e th Itpvorvwtk Steepler h iscHindkrfp fir thrpi e.i nlds and 'll'l abnul i
.' mller II i IIS h Hrook limp l 11.
vv lii.'ui n,j ,! i harlcote 13s '

Ihlr.l ta the luaml I nion Hotel Slal.cs '
foi ivvn . ai nlds it fuilioRS Inmbovne
llll l en mi 11.' I.jdv Rusobud 11(1 llu.rhjillc 11. i H I us 1.' Mormon 11.1 I Help
While ll"i Hannibal l) War Pennant
War Vlane, (imp I m hvveep (Jn l.'I
lleiodlas limp ) Ifl'i '

Pourth rue the merrhants and clibens
for thiee veur-old- ? and m, 1 3 111 miles
Cudsel PIJ Kvelld, 1(U Mldwav llifl
UnlHetei uinp ) Ho Bondage 103

Fifth ra r for thrco-jcll-n- and up
rlalmli.s mile Elrlerkcn '. JHjKiuipr I nu 'Pen r Vrtlflrp (Imp) no
Rfliovckiit imp i 110 Onward 'la tleasintDimms 101 .st- -r Ren 10s Hen llampion
110 I met nn i hlllum limn ) llu Oar
bane Un I'rlneepi. ins Dpckniali lllll.lltle i.ilase HO Hoae i,f utunill ft;
Sat dm in II 114 Wnmithlush mi i anrl.jhber 'Inn. I Hll Rrnom Peddle! 101
Pulltjv lit, .tarn HaniiPr IflJ Manfianeselln I I nu 1(15 'VVInsold H1J

sixth ra for maiden filllra and SPldlntthrpe vrar oids furlonss lf Veyrila I1JItlspuil loitonl (Imp) llll Panumen limn l

lid ola (Iniii I llu Tenons Ron (imt ),,. bastlan (Imp 1 111 Tlriuhl Vngel
iimn iiii i

Vppreiuipe allnnan. e rlalmed
Weathrr mol track fal

t3IE Actual Six F'"

Wmk fi

--

m- JKUVL

'THREE 19-HO-
LE

BALA MATCHES

Boyd. Leonard and Thierier
Win on Extra Green in

Invitation Play

To retain
its

W. A. ADVAPsCES

I Bv WILLIAM II. L ViNS

nalfi (lolf rlllb. Ilnln. V.. Aug 21
riuee extra hole matches featured

the first lound of match plav In the
annua! Invitation tnurnev now In pro-gie- ss

here. One was in the fourth
sixteen, anothet (n the foui tli sixteen,
defeited eight kwI tne thhd in the
Hill (I sixteen ,

c P Bojd, of Ijiinsdowne a member
of the famous 'Hani and Kgg duo tirtt
rhove ambulances In Trance last ,vear,
was a wlunet in lis exlia hole en
casement with V W Itnbenlnllei. of
l.u Lu Hovd was tlitee up and tluce
lo go at one vtline but t mbenhauei
squated the matrh mi the eighteenth
On 'he nineteenth Bnvd was In good
form and took the hole and matohi

T T Therlei of Kila, defeated P V

Bialnatdi of OveibiooK In a thrlllinE
rxtia hole session In a defeated eight,

'fomth slxleen, emotinter TITis match
was close all the mjv

K C Lennaid of Nottli Mills took
the nicasuie of P V Jennings, of the

iriicket Club In h ihlid -- ixteen match,
winning on the nineteenth green Leon-i,ar- d

continue m win ind tlieiebv vlndi-- !
dates Charlev lleeb. the .Noitb Hills
golf authorit.v who i laltns that Leonatd
would lake nas o"p f 'he pilzes
.Now all that l.eoniid has 10 do Is win
the prire

b'immsr
t insT sin rnr,

Mahl
T. Vlavwrll Viol ion on fiom w N

itevenson l!al b rtcfaull
C V Ooelp l ubh i riok ilf'alea vv

Uooil. Cobb s Clffl "i and
at CON H SINrEt.N

W A lvon bprlrsliaxcn dete(l P c
Crutckhank .VroulinlnK ard I

ri.fjteri r.tsllt
It R Calve- - Merlon ilcfedtert H town

end Alonlnilne snrt 3

THIRD SIN I RRN
rt r.alnfotd Ron Air defeated K

areenuo). North Hills --',"''' , .

P C Lponird North Hills. T P
Jennings Crick i club I up 11 holes

n. rntprl Ric it
vronimlnk ilPfenlert VV IIM I Costa

ndttflrdu l.andowtiP 1 and 4

R I, Mlnilel lall'down' dpfe-ite- Mvle
ltltfEin btenlon --' und I

P VI- s Ileum tl sr rj(Vld defeated
Ounible! I i"d ,".IllbRtH 'UN1FI.N

Dr R Nell I u l.u deteutfd R
ClaMon Nonh Hills J UP

C r Rod InnsdoiMie dfealed v

Itmhenhalier I U f.ll 1 UP I a noi"
d"fPMledII P snrpnfon roniinnu

Huei Aronindnk i w
riefeated l:ish'

T lherl"i Rata drfi-ate- R Rrilnard
Overbrook 1 up la hol'a

i'ir i ir ais. rt.KN
N I. Vtoon Pl mouth dcfPTted R Rolton

Trankford J and 1
W 3

I A Ros ountrv i un d'feaied
JicDevitt Uala J and .

Reflated Ktunl
tV II C.eorBC Huutinsdon 'v all-- v defeated

T H Hot "on Rala B and S
C C.defeatedI J Slovn Nnilh Hill'

Hub Franefonl " "P

:RTO(. RCSU1.T?
i ins RVIR for hllle" Iwovear-nld- s

V n...P JSM1 111 I

nonvvlnners of two rapes
t iii'lnns'M
Piepon W Ins I I"

T tn HI 1 to 4 nut
On'tella US Wa Is I.-

-,
lo I 4 10 t lo

Pohgon (Imp i 11 i , to t I lr. I"
liiiii":.Tf. Mv Friend onnellr. nnrt
'.? Ill New traek iecnr.1

Lut-r- n. for
hviuicai'

. liree
v.ar-ol'- an I nt.
tesi.lf! aided rt furonse
Pnlvmellati Hum ' m

. t lo J J in I fl In
McAtri ...

Old Koenis '
t to 1 fi In i I tons me

atat uGporKP 1 in J J tn I even
mer
lime 1 10 5 lop.' thi Vfornlns ,'' t'

vn.ii.i nan m'""eel l rti.K ....""- - ."; ,, . P.,,a
HT ri;5.iS?:' lllV.rM.n"M TrorV an

LhrHtUIInAlK "? three ear old, ..HI...
...r.A tiiai IT inllo
lloldlrg (imp ln1 a lo 1 J in ."i tn .

One 110Peerless J ;tnl,un.niril ' l" ' even
Ro'"ler (Imp l 111 vie -. lint nut

vtee 1. lnfirinler and Mr .Nedtme "J i -
a Ynf-llT- RVTK the acamore for three
veal olds and up handimp 1 added
1 inlf .

"ilope K.unnv
Callihan 1 '" T ,0 1 In 1

Ratrv Wand Km . .
vtiaeplev Jl IS tn i i to 1 In '.

Naturalist limp) IJJ .,. ,..,
0 In J i

tree Cutter asln end
lorn VbTaBBhrt also ran

Columbia Star Dicv nf Wounds
- . ..n- "1 l.nlnnnnl lef- -vew ... - -- fil urn, . -

fer'on S Healv of tne I nil iv ciKniu jh- -
pnn.. nrmv. vv no wail cauiaiii
of the Columbia Universlts football team
in 1118 and plaved on the victorious Co-

lumbia team of 1015, Is dead In biance
of wounds received In action tele-eta-

to this effect was received today
from Washington at the Sigma ,Nu

house at the universltv
Lieutenant Healv was. a menibei of

the Columbia el.iss gf 1017 but left
the universltv lo go lo the officers
ttalnlng camp at Pittsburgh hefoie
triaduatlon

SUITS$1J .80
urnrrrn from mi. tis sea m

PETER M0RAN & CO. Kffif- e-

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch 5U.
Or-e- Monday tni Baturd.r Until t clecJ

Why not listen
to the doctor?

l

V

He lecommends Girards be-

cause they ;;evcr gel on yout
nerves. And he smokes them,
loo, because he gefs thirty minutes
of pure pleasure from every one.
Real Yes, sir-re- e!

Insist on the Girard.

goodness

V

TYSON

l)rejlrd

Roblnaon

iS'llitr.

Havana?

1
ill
llll

1 Real Havana Jjf
11C Broker size Jw

'MJSV

.

i

ARD
vfevet gets onMour nerves

'Walker Leaves Macks

lo Join U .S. Army

"renee "llllle" Walker, Ihe heaty.
hitting rrnlerllflrlrr of the Athlrtlrs,
estrrl,v plajpd his ll tame for Con

nle Jllark. Till e." whose hlttlnc ha
been nne of th features nt the Athletic'
flavin this nea con. ffrellfd a notice
from his home draft board al Lime.
Mnne, Tenn., to reporl there for mill,
tarj if nt). "Tlllle" will he n dar late
In repoTl ir to Ids lioarib as he left
Philadelphia Indaj and will report tn the
draft hoard nt Limestone tomorrow,
expeetlnr tj he ent to ramp for mlll-tnr- v

training Immediately.
"Tlllle" U unmnrred. bill hail heen

In rln.s three owlnr'to his hat-- n

other dependents. This nntlflrnllon
ha. nslhlnt to do with the "work-or-Dich-

order. In wh'rh the lilac lenmie
hall plaers were trrantrd Immunity un-
til "irptemher I. a. Walker's rail was a
notification to appear for military .enti-re.

GIBBONS-REE- D

CAPTURE FINAL

Defeated .Dr. Hawk and
Adams for Ocean City

Doubles Title

MRS. HEROLD TRIUMPHS

h noRr.tvr t. pmji,
Orenn fits Tennis Courts, flrenn Cltj.

N. J.. Auir 31

Paul illbbons the veteian Cvnwvd
star nnd A 1. Reed nf Relfleld. won
the I1S doubles eliampinnshlp nf otith
.leisev bv defeatinic l)t P tl Hawk, of
Cjnwjd, and Foiiret C Adams, nf M-- 1

iiitlc ,('ltv. in tile Hie mund hem tliis
afteinoon bv fi.J, .fi ..

(ilbbons and Reed ad vamed into lie
final lound bv J Rtialubl set win ovei
Rev TJ T PancoaM and A f, Rallj
this mornlns The stoie was t, fi-

Battv and Pancoast put up a bald fluhl
in the flil set but aftei thtee sanies
had heen plaved Gibbons and dams
opened up and won with (ompai itlve
else

'I he Una lound touml (ilbbons and
Reerl at theii bei Mote than till pe
bundled spectatnis were In attendance
Rtllllant plavlng was evident at all
times Doclot llvwk and Adams tallied
In the feennd set anil (iliimpbed bv 4

hll' Cllbbotts and Reed ranif hick and
took the dec dins pet bv r.-

Ml Unbeit Ilctnld of Relfleld. bj
rlefeitlnc Mis c ft W'alnwticht

the fin il lound of the vvnnipn's
lnclPS The sanies vv ei e '.

The women's doubles title was cap-
tured b .Mis Cury Pottei and Jlrs
C I! WalnwrlRlit The dcfeitrd Mri.
Robeit Heinld and Mrs .1 D Stiebij

r,.,
lie suiiiiuai ies

MKN'S DOLRI.RP
enjlfinal Rnunil

Paul lllhhone and V I. Reed defratpd the
Rev R r Paneoast nnd A I. Raltv

I fi 'J
I Inal Round

Glbhotlfr and Reed defeated Pi Hivrk and
Adams 1 11 8:

t VVOMRN s !NOI r.
semifinal Roun

Vtr R lleiolrl defeated Mrs C R
WHtnvvrlsht J rt 3

Nn I lap for ('heter
Ihe elislbtl iv mmni Itee nf the Dpla

vvaie River Shinvird l.easue esterdav n
noiu i ed Us declelnn on Hip ellslhtlll
nueatlonii pending and aa a result th--F
t i hlp whteli had rhp hixhpst pervent
asv si ihe seaeon a rloae, le dropped to
foui Hi place

AVttltUWttUUVMMtWlVUltViSVU lW.VVVw,nw5
5

Only One Store

A Patriotic Duty

ComnlvlnB null the Fuel ritnini'"-tt.itoi- 's

ieqiiet to ilevle nay and
inram fm savinp light find covvet.
In oielei tei keep the vvat fa"'ot les
liniiiiiii: lull time, we htve itvleil
nut liusliie lioius hs follow?
Mond.iv, 'I'licsdav. Wednesday and
'lliursda.v, !l::ill A.M. until 5 l.M.
I'riday 'Jt.l'll A.M. until fl P.M.
Satiir(l.iv..!t:;;u A.M. until 10 P.M.

j Our Summer
Clearance Sale
Is drawing lo a close," and while
the prices on all clothing 'are

y sharply reduced, we urge
to take advantage now!

Mohair Suits
Blues Blacks
Imagine buMnp one of these .Suits forsuet) a Ion price, the like of which arenot (shown in Willaelelptila. finapnv,

iiioipc that an elepant-l- y

Ulloied and positively hold their
ui iiittii nimpp

GENUINE 525 VALUE

Small Size Specials
Str :u, 31, 35. .1(1 Mnlj

Just nni mori- - lot nf thefts
and then Bood'bj- - for ny kind n(
cloth at amwhi p this price

woolen nultii f3
riCM Just th
(hlnr for V .50tumn w r
moat of thni In 11v o ii n i mn'
tUa - whtl

th last .....
Former Price.., $17.50, $20,

$22.50. $25

Until
9 P. M.

TILDEN BEATS

Re LIN MURRAY1

Philadclpliian Wins Way to
Finals in Southampton

Tennis Play

T. R. ELL ALSO VICTOR

Ry the .iwaciatrd Pre
Snnthainptnn, N. Y Alls: 23 tTII-Ha-

T Tllden "d, of Philadelphia, and
T U Pell, of New York, vvon their places
m tne final tottnd of the lennls cup
Hocles on the tuif couit,s of Ihe Meadow
Cluh bete toda.v Tllden the national
rla couit champion, "jmotheted iX l.lnd-le- j

Murrav. the California meleoi. bv
a vlcotous net attack In their semifinal
The score wn.s Pell defeated W
T Ha.ves. the westeiner who hpat
It hi a Ktunaitae the .lapanese, j e?tr-da- j

The Fcore was fi- 1

Tllden fought Murraj- - at his own tram
it the net and conqueieri him. So fast
slid furiously did the tall Philadelphia
execute his volle.va and smashes that
the formei Callfoinian was sivepi be.
fote flie force of his shots
Muriav was not at his be't as be had
had little toui namenf competition thU
season Not once did he head Tllden. who
made the plasinc all the way lo the end

Bv Mead back-iou- rt dtlvlne; Tell with
Unexpected ease masteied Haves The
riikaco star made the fatal blunder nf
placing the ball to Pell s left band In thetallies, foi getting thai that was the,
sfiong side of the nierican mastei nf
the hack-ban- d stroke Pell was sieariv
and li nevei missed an opening for apas so that he alwajs Itail a safe 'qr

lOMSSXND YDAIII
WIN FOURSOME- -

n bite Sulphur spring,, yy ian Aug
2.1 Several hundred people followed th
match between Robhv Jones and PeicvAdah if Atlanta, and 'Chirk" EvanR
ind Kenneth ndwairis, of Chicago, on
the Wlite Sulphur Springs flnk when
Ihe Atlanta team defeated the tVesternplacts one up on the twentieth hole
I be was undei the auspices of the
Western floir Association and JTnnn was
raited foi V MC V wai woik

Two Yankees (Jet (..all
n nrk. Ana: J.I Rill lnur the

outfielder and Viet rercuson the recruit
oltrher nf Ihe YTnkecp were notir!d viterdav Kv the Inral draft boards to report foi nulltarv dutv Uiur a horne Ii
hi Rorkfnrd Vie white KerKUKOn Ui'H at
Rinnmneld N 1 latnar was purrhared
from the Raltlmore elub lt season

you

harin

nialcli

i

, W hat May Happen
in Today

NVrlONM, l.r.M.tl. I
r I iili Moil Inst I'rti Wlnd.op

ridraco ; in .r,- - ,k', ,mi
New lork HI tn .1111 .111 AM
riltsburicii m m .in .vtt .mi
I liirlnnntl VI .If! Vl'l .vol
'Hrookbn :. t r,1 .lot t.ldrt t'MVI .(fi
Phillies tf fil .lit .11 .131
Ilnstnn IS r.a .IJI n .111
sst. i.oiiii jo it .ii.! hr .to: .m

wir.nu n i.nt.t r.
riuli Uiiii I ol IM. win I n.e

lloitnn H I! --.'It .Mtn(levrlaml l ."iHJ .M.x .Tin
nnshlnrtnn (II VI .11? ,s
gNen ork Vt ;r, .to-- .
on Ions . ! ! .UK .id: .i;fhhatn VI '.i .IX. .IKI ,i',i
Xleelmit hi. h- -i .nn

thlelb - Il (, .IftJ .III .103
iiol siheibileil. 'Two iratiie.. twin

two. vl ose two.

Jt

I ;:J

--Silk

and Clothes Only

IHi 1

Fancy Stripes

m-1-5

Keep Cool
Clothing

Palm Beach, "Cool Clolln,"
"Aero Pore" Havana Cloth,
"Breezeweave"

$6.50 $7.50 $10
AND UPWARD

$

EveryWoolen Suit in Stock Greatly Reduced
$22.50 Wool Suiti, $14.75 $30.00 Wool Suits, $22.50
$25.00 Wool Suits, $17.50 $35,00 WoolSuiti, $27.50
$27.50 Wool Suits, $20.00 $40.00 Wool Suits, $32.50

Open
Friday

Evening

lneslstible

Baseball

' MANUFACTXTRBllS OI I

quality Qumm
151416 MARKET ST.

iMMvK&wiXn4itiiimi
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